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West Bank Celebrates Its 10th
Anniversary!
The expansion of People Program
to the West Bank in 2004 has
indeed been a huge blessing.
After the Katrina disaster, our
Algiers Campus allowed People
Program to survive an almost
knock-out blow. Since then, this
unique community has given so
many gifts that have enriched our
“student body”.
On Friday, October 24, from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m., a celebration in
honor of 10 years of creativity
and learning will occur in the
Msgr. Allen Roy Parish Life
Center at Holy Spirit Catholic
Church. The event will feature
live music, tasty finger food,
wine and a student/teacher art
exhibit.
Tickets are $25.
Come and join in the fun and
excitement as we celebrate a rich
history on the West Bank!
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engagements for clubs, school
Lakeshore Campus will hold a
parishes, and any other
Fall Fitness and Health Fest on
organizations whose audience is
campus, Saturday, November
People Program appropriate. We
15 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. An
all have connections to various
expert instructor from
groups, and the power of
Elmwood Fitness will be on
communication is in the numbers.
hand to teach three different 30
Please let the staff know of any
minute classes including
opportunities to spread the word!
Zumba Gold.
Rite Aid Pharmacy will also be
on hand to provide updated
material for the latest news on
wellness.
A special lunch with emphasis on
good nutrition will also be
available. Come and join the fun
Once again, People Program will
and be informed about the best
begin collecting toiletries and
ways to remain healthy and
food items in October for Lantern
active. This event provides
Light, a New Orleans center that
another chance for creating
ministers to the homeless. You
strong community bonds
have been very generous in the
among our members.
past, and we anticipate a similar
response. Lists of needed items
and bins will be available on both
campuses in the coming weeks.

Help us get the word out!
People Program is the best kept
secret in the Greater New Orleans
area. We want to change this. The
staff is very willing AND excited
about scheduling speaking

Mark Your Calendars!
Flu shots will be available from
Majoria Drugs on the West
Bank, Thursday, September 18,
and on the Lakeshore Campus
Tuesday September 23, 9 a.m.
to noon on both campuses.

Medicare Part B, Blue Cross,
Humana and People’s Health all
cover the cost. Be smart! Prevent
disease!

Sweet Tooth?
Indulge in the savory delights of
home baked goodies from our
members. The Bake Sale on the
Main campus will be held on
Tuesday, September 16. Baked
goods can be brought on both
Monday and Tuesday. Proceeds
go directly to People Program.
Look for the volunteer sign- up
at the front desk. WE NEED
YOUR HELP!!!!
Think Green!
There are bins located near the
dining table on the Lakeshore
campus for recycling eyeglasses,
batteries, ink cartridges, and any
small electronic devices. Please
help us to renew the face of our
beautiful planet.
“We Shall Not Be Moved” the
award winning documentary
featuring the incredible work of
women religious after Katrina is
now available to order for $10.
Call 800-354-3504 or order
online at
http://www.ministryofthearts.org/
servlet/Storefront.

announcements. If the schools are
closed, we are closed. Thanks!
Anna Rita Williamson has a pair
of size 8 tap shoes for sale for $8.
You can reach her at 504-2824165 or 504-881-8010.

Laugh Lines

A silver-haired lady calls her
neighbor and says, “Please come
over here and help me. I have a
killer jigsaw puzzle, and I can’t
figure out how to get started.”
Her neighbor asked, “What is it
supposed to be when it’s
finished?”

A Christmas Cantata will be held
on Tuesday, October 7 at the
UNO Arena at 7 p.m. The
International Youth Fellowship is
sponsoring the event. The
Gracias Choir has performed in
40 countries since 2011. Tickets
are FREE! See Jan if you would
like one.

Prayers Needed
Anna Rita Williamson
Shelley McClanahan
Richard Beverly
Doris Philips
Jackie Juge
Patricia Greenfield
Kenwyn Lagarde
Thyra Lagarde
Grace Harrison
Lory Rummel
Deena Manguno
Carey Simmons (Daughter of
Marcy Fertel)
Tay D’Amour

Storm Schedule:
Please know that People Program
will always follow the Orleans
Parish Public School closing
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The little silver-haired lady says,
“According to the picture on the
box, it’s a rooster.”
Her neighbor decides to go over
and help with the puzzle.
She lets him in and shows him
where she has the puzzle spread
all over the table.
He studies the pieces for a
moment, then looks at the box,
then turns to her and says, “First
of all, no matter what we do,
we’re not going to be able to
assemble these pieces into
anything resembling a rooster.”
He takes her by the hand, and
says, “Secondly, I want you to
relax. Let’s have a nice cup of
tea, and then, he said with a deep
sigh, “Let’s put the Corn Flakes
back in the box.”

